The aim of this study is to measure the capacity rate of learning space based on the as-built drawing provided by the institutions or if the as-built drawing is missing, the researcher have to prepare measured drawing as per actual on site. The learning space Capacity Index is developed by analyzing the space design in as-built drawing or measured drawing and the list of learning spaces available at the institution. The Capacity Index is classified according to the level of Usable Floor Area (UFA) and Occupancy Load (OL) according to learning space design capacity. The classification of Capacity Index is demonstrated through linguistic value and the color-coded key. From the said index, the institution can easily identify whether the existing learning space is currently best used or vice versa and standard space planning compliance in Malaysia Public Higher Education Institutions. The data will assist the management to clarify whether to maximize the use of existing space or to request for new learning space.
Introduction
The government of Malaysia has introduced The Government Asset Management Policy (DPAK), in year 2009 as an effort to emphasis on asset management due to extensive amount of investments have been made to the development of assets [1] . In national budget, which announced for year 2016, the government had allocated RM 41 billion for education. As such the management of learning space is one of the most important aspects in the management of physical resources in Higher Education Institutions (HEI). The importance of space management is not just limited to improve capacity index but also related to the cost of maintenance operations. Any unattended space is a risk for the organisation and therefore its need urgent attention by the management. In order to improve capacity index in HEI, therefore learning space should be managed effectively and to avoid wasted spaces. If this is happened it will create uncomfortable learning environment, therefore will interfere with the student's focus that ultimately affect the quality of their learning. Environmental influences also a contributing factor to the failure or excellence of a student [2] .
However, many institutions claim to have a lack of learning space [3] . In relation to this, Wamer and Leonard explained that most institutions of higher education is not optimizing the use of physical resources at particular times, such as lower consumption during the learning session, was not used in the evenings, nights, holidays and semester breaks [4] . The management of space is therefore an essential part of an asset management strategy for any institution [5] . Learning space should be effectively and efficiently managed as to optimize the building usage and at the same time can provide cost saving to the building operational cost. This study is important in identifying the learning space capacity in HEI. This paper begins with understanding on space management and space audit assessment in HEI. Then focused on space capacity through discussion in literature and analysis of once case study in HEI in Malaysia.
Literature Review

Definition of Space Management
Space management has been defined as "an art and science that maximize the value of existing space and minimize the need for new space" [6] . Space management is important for colleges and universities because it is the largest asset management services financial management system and also has a high investment value [6] . Space is also one of the most valuable resources on campus and high value that must be managed well to accommodate the needs of the high competition among institutions of higher learning [7] . Space management is not only important for financial reasons; the study also found that the space also affects individual responses psychological / physical in terms of their attitudes and behavior [8] . In particular, the physical environment affects how people interact [9] , how students learn [10] , how students decide where to register [11] , and how knowledge is growing [7] . Space not only affects the individual, but also how the use of space can give a true picture direction and priorities of the institution [12] , represents the values of the institution, and changing the culture of the institution [7] .
Space management is a collaborative process skill in the art and science of maximizing the value, functionality and usability of the optimal space to create additional space requirements to a minimum. Space management is the most important aspect of public management of physical resources. Space management is considered important not only in terms of optimization, but also related to the cost of maintenance operations. But the cost implications associated with physical resources to the public is great [13] . Thus, the physical space should be managed efficiently to help the government in the optimal management of expenses and effective in order to enhance the implementation and achievement of the goals of the university. Space management must also be consistent with the Government Asset Management Policy and the demands of society, including those who are interested. In line with the introduction of the Government Asset Management Policy, Ministry of Higher Education of Malaysia (MOHE) took proactive steps to review and recommend the establishment of Best Practice Management of public space as public space management guidelines in Malaysia [13] . To determine the effectiveness and efficiency of space management in HEI is through space audit assessment at certain period and requirement.
Definition of Space Audit in Higher Education Institutions
Space audit is quite new in higher education institutions since for the past early years 2000. Not many researches had been done space audit studied since that until now. This is because many researchers are more focusing on facilities management fields in higher education institutions. However, since global economic environment drastically change in 20 th century with the rapid development of information technology in many institutions organization body, especially higher education. The implications from these scenarios influence higher education institutions changing the direction of the strategic management from expandable infrastructures asset to optimization facilities asset. At these moments, many higher education institutions make re-assessment existing facilities infrastructures to determine the efficiency of facilities usage especially space management. In determine the effectiveness and efficiency optimization space, a few higher education institutions produces space audit guideline for the process of space management performance. Previously only a few researcher or organization body defines about space audits. Michigan State University (2003) stated that, space audits are "a comprehensive review of currently assigned space for a College." It shows, space audit are all-inclusive detail action process in assess, revise, evaluate and verify the existing data or information about assigned space in campus. The analysis phase of the audit is a comparison of space utilization and distribution based upon departmental personnel rosters, space inventory data, and nationally used formulas and standards, which measure adequacy and effectiveness of space use in colleges and universities (Michigan State University, 2003). However, not at all space being revises, due to the Michigan State University space audit definition are more focusing on assigned space only (not included non-assigned space). Eventually, space audit process must be including as a whole features of space in determine entire space management performance of asset facilities in higher education institutions.
Facilities management consultant [14] also defined space audit as "a space audits are based on space utilisation survey data, and related information from college and university management systems". It can be understand that, space audit process must be depending on space utilisation report information data with including other information that related from overall university management systems. Space utilisation assessment are capability determine the effectiveness of space usage, but it did not cover-up overall performance of space management due to more focusing on space usage but other indicator component that also very relevant in determine space management performance such as space capacity, space physical condition, and equilibrium (balance) of space [15] - [17] Stellea [14] stated that, space audit definition also not specifically showing and explain on space audit areas categories that evaluate overall space management performance (assigned or non-assigned space). These various definitions of space audit in HEI statement shows that is "a process of comprehensive examination, assessment, reviewing and verification on capacity load, utilisation, physical condition and equilibrium space related data or information of existing assigned or non-assigned space inventory in academic or administrative aspects." The information obtained from a space audit is used to update the university's building and room inventory. An audit can include room-specific tours to confirm that space is used as designed, is occupied, and to assess the quality of the space and physical conditions of each room. The audit will note vacant space or other exceptions. Space audits provide information for the assessment of space allocations, prospective planning to accommodate changing situations and realignment of program priorities. The tools to analyse space audit assessment data is through space audit assessment criteria in HEI.
Space Audit Assessment Criteria in Higher Education Institutions
Most of the space audit assessment tool been establish and implemented by the HEI management are space utilisation rate. Space utilisation rate are multiply occupancy rate with frequency rate and divided by 100 to determine space utilisation rate and performance status. It also purposely for evaluate space need on existing space data. However, not many researchers focusing on other measurement factor that gave influence to space management performance which is space capacity and space condition. Therefore, new space audit evaluation measurement model been develop for HEI in Malaysia (Figure 1.1) . However, for this paper, the study on covered only one assessment criteria, which is space capacity assessment 
Space Capacity Assessment
Space capacity assessment is a key element in this audit because it can measure the rate of use of a space and determine the maximum of capacity of space and density population of space usage. It also has positive effects such as [19] Space Capacity Index (Density) Measurement iii.
Space Capacity Index (Density) Score
Space Capacity Maximum Measurement
In measuring the space capacity, it is vital to understand the following terms used as follow: a. Population Load (Occupancy Load) b. Type of Floor Area (Usable Floor Area) Population load that is also known as the occupant load means the size of area per people that appropriate and practical at designated space and can be used to determine number of filling in a space. The calculation is based on estimates of the population load space individual occupying that depends on the type of places and events different, for example the population load of classrooms not the same as the population load with workshop. Three steps to measure the capacity of a space building, is as follows: a. Determine which categories of the population load will adopted. The load of this population may refer to standard planning standards by the government or the body the relevant professional agencies in the industry construction [20] . b .
Determine the usable floor area (UFA) space. Calculation taking into accounts the whole area deduction or reduced by the space that cannot be occupied and used as walls, columns, stairs, utility room and so on. For examples, divide the total usable floor area (whether gross floor area or net) of the population load for example a room with 100 meters of gross floor area square with a load factor of 2.5 square meters. The space can accommodate a capacity of 40 people .
The Space Capacity Index (Density) Measurement
To determine space capacity index for density populations in space management in HEI by applying space capacity index (density) measurement and score [19] . To measure space capacity index for density calculation by using formula and example calculation as follow: 
The Score of Space Capacity Index (Density)
Methodology
This study focuses on the formation of the model frameworks that related to space management of academic space in public higher education institutions in Malaysia.
The new development frameworks are space audit assessment criteria in Tertiary Model. Implementation of the study is through literature review and case study of one sample of public university. Case study only focused on percentage space capacity performance for space audit assessment at 18 faculty buildings. The building comprises of main lecture theatre hall, classrooms and tutorial rooms for teaching and learning activities. At the end it showed the status of space capacity index (density) weather it was at high density space population or lower space population. Three (3) data collection techniques were employed: Interviews, observations and document analyses on time table. Interviews are used to obtain further information on space usage. The owner and the occupant will be interviewed to confirm on the frequency, capacity and condition to validate the total numbers of student at the particular space. The practice of observation survey in space management is vital, whereby the person in-charge to be physically attached to the site to witness and validate the available schedule and actual on site.
The purpose of having time table is to ensure that every space is fully utilized. However superseded time table will contribute to misleading information. In some extent, the space is left vacant due to unavailability of new time table. All these three (3) technique data collection is to determine the actual number of student at various site of space. The selection case study were based on space audit assessment report of public higher education institutions (PHEI) in Malaysia (Mohe,2011) . These reports were study on three PHEI, which are cannot expose the name of PHEI due to restriction information. Therefore, for the purpose of these papers, only involve one (1) PHEI as University 1 with main purpose to determine the level of space capacity index (Density) performance for teaching and learning facilities at all faculty building at University 1.
Disscussion and Findings -Case Study
The case study involved 3,589 learning space or academic rooms with equivalent of 112,692 square meters at University 1. To determine the Space Capacity Index of academic rooms at University 1, the current student's number and maximum capacity load should be obtained first, as shown in figure 1.1. The Overall Space Capacity Index of academic room usage at University 1 in Semester 1, Session 2011/2012 is at level 4. This indicates that the academic rooms capacities are in the high population density with an average percentage of 104% and it also mean overcrowded and need to develop additional academic building space for the future. Space management is considered important not only in terms of optimization but also related to the cost of maintenance operations. 
Conclusions
All space in Higher Education Institutions, especially for public university must be managed efficiently and effectively by the organization of HEI. To obtain space capacity index, every HEI's to conduct space audit in stages or when it is deemed necessary by the top management. The ability to measure every learning space capacity in relation to the total number of student and standard of space planning will produce result of density for every space. The density will highlight the current space availability and also to be used for future space planning. The Space Capacity Index is one of the significant indicators to measure space usage besides frequency rate, condition rate, and occupancy rate. Based on the above case study, it is indicated that, most of the learning space has achieved high density with average capacity index of 104%. The result of the capacity index to be read together with frequency, occupancy, utilization and condition rate before any decision made for space strategic planning either to maximize existing space or proposed new requirement space by new building construction.
